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OF FUSE GOD LIVER OIL 

Almost as Palatable as Milk. 
Th© only preparation of COD LITEU OIT» that 

can betaken readily and tolerated for a long tin* 
br delicate stomachs* ^ 

AND AS A REMEDY FOtl fOySTOPTIOir, rimni 
SCIIU)H:URS AH-'KCTIOSS, AXAEMIA. OEH-
ratnnTEinrri v. wnais AM> THROAT AK-
KTFrilVvi miil u'i 1VAST1SO l)IS01tDF,ltl4 vf 
CUII.IHtK-V it la nmrrclloua In IU results. 

Vrcactibcd and endorsed by the boat fliyilcten 
in the countries of tlio world* 

Por Sale by all llrattta(>. «•,. 
B^Sonrt for Pamphlet on Wasting Dineag««. Ad-

drew, ttCOTT Si JSOWN£» lew York* 

WL 

teres dtTfetOa I 'Cosh 
; Established by a People's Convention. 
I Operates on justness Principles. 4 « ] 
| Approved by Business Men. * • 

Publicly Endorsed by Territorial Farm-
. ers' Alliance. * # # • # •! 
Risks Limited (rv Amount, • • 
Insurance Well Distributed. * « «| 

I Collects Assessments Before Loss. « 
1 No Liability in Excess of Premium. * ' 

Does Business Everywhere in Dakota. 

E. A. BRUCE, Agent. 
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ALUN'8 

BI7. ST. CHARLES STREET 
ST- Ugvis, MO-
A Regular Or Actuate of<1irce medical col

leges, has been longer engaged in the treatment 
or Cliron!^ Nervous, Hkltt and.Blood 
Dt*0usea than -any other physician in Amer* 
i<?a. Consultation at office or by mail, free, and 
Mvdicinesscnt by mail or express everywhere, 
levurelypncked free trom observation. 

ftorvous Prostration, Debility, Mental 
and Physical Weakness, arising from 
In(llM>reUori» Kxceas, £xpomro or In* 
diligence, ' producing some of the following 
effects J Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of 
Jn^ht, Defective Mcmorv, Pimples on the Face 
Aversion to Society of ^Vmnlea, Wantot Pleas* 
urc in Life,. Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy, 
Drapepsia, Stunted Development,*Loss of Power, 
Paint in the Hack, etc*, are treated with unpar
alleled success. Safely, privately. 

A Positive Written Guarantee 
riven In every cufabl* cask ; where doubt ex* 
Uts itisfrankly stated. CompleteSYmptonfblank 
enabling you to properly state your case, sen. 
free, 30 page boost; either sex, one stamp. 

Blood Impurities and Blood Poisoning, 
Manorial and other Affections of Throat, 
Skin and Bones, Blotches, Cr.uptions, Old 
Sores tind Ulcers, Painful Swellings, 
from whatever cause, positively and forever 
driven from the system,by means of SAFE timk-
T*STKD, RBMVD1KS. StIKK and 3WOI.I.KN JOINTS 
and RH«UHATjs«, the result of blood poison, 
positively cured. No poisonous drugs used. 

Catarrh, 'Throat, Nose, Lung Diseases, 
Cpna<national and Acquired W«ih 
neaaen of bo(b «mi>s, treated successfully 
Ak® and experience are Important; the 
proved good- remedies of alt ages and countries 
are used, and knowing what to pve, no txperi-

. ttunti are made. Oa account of the great num
ber of cases applying, the charges are kept low. 
often lower than Is demanded by others. 

MARRIAGE GUIDE 
aeo Pages, - . . Fine Plate*. s 

Elegant doth and gUt binding. Sealed for 50< 
tn money or postage stamps. Over fifty'wonder-
*ul pen pictures, showing who mav laarrv, who 
not, why. Prone* age to marry. Who marry firs t. 
Manhood. Womanhood. Physical decay. Who 
should marty. How life and happiness mav be 
increased. Thore married or about to marry 
should read -it: of interest and value to even 
thinking man and Woman. Popular edition 
Barer cover, SS5c. Address ML WIHTTIJER, 

;f LiJa 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 

OoMoaeoATIo/fAL OiitmoH—Corner Walnut and 
5th street, lie v. C. K. Clapp, pastor. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. anil 7 :S0 p. ni Sunday Kchool at 
12 m. 

Chkist Chukot—Corner Douglas Ave and Sixth 
street. Hev. Dr. Dorsett, rector. Berriccs 
at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday School at 12 m. 

M. E. Church—Fourth street, near Douglas. 
Rev. A. B. Itoggs, pastor. Bervioes at 
ll a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday school at 
2:80 p. jj. Seats free. 

Oatholio Chuboh- Hev. Father Scallan, pastor. 
Capital street, corner &tb. Services at 8:80 a. 
m. and 10:30 a. m. Bervicos in the afternoon 
and Sunday school at the hour announced by 
the pastor. 

Baptist CmraOH - Servioee every Sunday mor
ning and evening. Bunday sohool at 12 o'cl'k 

Scandinavian LiUthxban Chdbch—Pearl street 
near Sth. Hev. Dr. Andreassen, pastor. Ser
vices, morning and evening. Sunday school 
at 2 p. m. 

Zioh's Cbxjdob, Uebkah Lothebah—Corner of 
Douglas and 4th. Bev. Dr. Hilger, pastor. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. 

uOTHeban Chuboh, (Qkbman)—Sixth street, 
Chas. WenxlaS, oonductor of services. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 1 p. m. 

IiOTSebah Cbuboh. (Gibman)—Fifth street, be 
tween Linn and Locust. Bev. Bent.i, pastor 
Serniion at 10 a. m. Sunday school at 1 p. 

A IilTTlilB WORD IN K1NDNE88 
HPOKBN. 

A little word in kindness spoken, 
A motion or a tear, 

Has oti 3Q healed the heatc that's broken. 
And made a f.' iend sincere, 

A word, a look, bas orushed to earth 
Fall many a budding flower, 

Wbioh. had a smile but ovned its birth, 
Wor'd bless li 'e's da kest bour. 

Then deem it not an idle tbiog, 
A pleasant word to speak; 

The faae you wear, the ihonghtsyoa bring, 
A heart may heal or break. 

I N COM FUST .£» KBS. 
I What t tongh the vales be fil.'ed wiun Sowers, 
I Embowe ed in living green; 
I Their j .'airan c beia.y would not be senght, 

If thoy * 1 0 never seen. 

I What tanngh the birds in plumajo bi-'ght 
I Bing sweetly vj' oustb vhe vea-; 
I Their summer would be all u vain, 

It there se t bol'« «o nea . 

| Whatuiou^b 1 be loving hands of fiiend< 
With b!esa'ujs ovs.-maon, 

I Be laid on ns. their g aoe were lost 
Could we not f eel t ue;r louoq. 

What thopth opr l-.vei w'th good intent 
Be movea as by n hio'm, 

Ofwhstavs'l ) iho. 3 wiio need, 
0nlc3s we give them iorm. 

KELIOIOUS NOTES. 

ADVERTISERS j I 

can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
IO Spruce St., New York. 

Send lOota. for lOO-Page Pamphlet. 

Cure without Me
dicine. Patented 
October 16, 1874. 

.. . . . One , box will 
ere toe moat omtuato oato in four daw or 

A POSITIVE 

SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIES 

-- - d'»es of cnbeba, oopalb* or oil of 
•andjil wcxm! that ue oettau tojHrodnoe dya-

ooating^f the •torn' 
j ° b -  J " ? 0 6  B o l d b y t l l  A l i n p  •  drogrfst* or A. I* I I D C 

P™*- For furtheFparttou- V U  i l E .s 
fciimV1 tor °"on^ur. P. O. 

? ** „ „ , J- C. AXiLANCO,, 
Ho. ft. John street. Mew Xork. 

Dakota Churches, Clergjmen 
and Sunday Schools. 

The Baptist ladies of Vermillion will 
give a harvest home festival Nov. 2nd, 

Rav. A. W. Adkineon will supply the 
Hnron Methodist ohnroh another year 

Bev. Win. Fielder has been reappoint 
ed preelding elder of the Huron diatriot 

The Norwegian Lutheran ohnroh at 
Sioux Falls ia to be newly furnished 
this fall. 

Miss Helen PettRrew was baptized by 
immersion in the Sioux liver at Flan 
drau last Sunday. 

Prof. Orowe, in oharge of the James 
town Presbyterian college, has been 
lioensed to preaob. 

The reotor of tbv. Episoopal ohnroh 
at Wateriown has began a series of 
Sunday evening lec'ures for young mer. 

TheHpisoopal ehuroh at Casselton in 
rapidly nearing completion. It is said 
that this will be the finest ohnroh build 
ing, when oompleted, in the northwest. 

Kev. A. E. Griffith has been appoint 
ed to take oharge of the Al. E. ohnroh 
at Spearfiah. The sooiety is very muoh 
run down and will be reorganized and 
new officers elected. 

Bev. P. E. Holpt of Planbinton, de
livered three lectures this week on three 
different subjects, viz: The State of 
Matrimoney, The Tobaooo Leaf and' 
The Cross. 

A territorial mission board was organ 
issed at the reoent meeting of the Baptist 
convention at Huron, with Mrs. Bowley, 
of Vermillion, leader; Mrs. Oressey, of 
Hnron, president; Mrs. Davis, secretary 
and Mrs. Qoodner, tretisurer. 

The Methodists and the Presbyterians 
of Huron iieli a spelling match at the 
opera house the other evening whioh 
was witnessed by 400 people. The 
Presbyterians won and were imme
diately challenged to . another match 
with the Baptists. 

The Mitohell university was aooepted 
by the late Methodist conference at 
Watertown, after a hard and long 
struggle. Bev. Ira Pardee iB happy. An 
attempt was also made to resurrect the 
Ordway sohool but it failed. Two 
thousand and nine hundred dollars'were 
raised for benevolent purposes daring 
the year* 

The Methodist conference which han 
lately,otosed its session at Watertown, 
was one of the best attended and most 
profitable of any yet held in Dakota. 
Bev. A. F. Lick made a telling speeoh 
Friday night, whioh was called the 
great night of the oonferenoe. He 
favored John A. Logan for president and 
prohibition in the platform. Dr. Stowe, 
a foroible speaker and strong repub
lican prohibitionist, deolared that the 
republican party was simply fighting 
for prohibition. Bev. Evans favored 
prohibition as a diatriot party measure. 
Dr. Turbin, the celebrated proaoher 
and scholar, was advised to discontinue, 
as he oould never make a preacher, but 
was finally admitted. The class was 
adviBed to study three or four hours 
each day what they must know in order 
to preach well. 

Extracts from Mra. F. Dorarfs addreos 
before the women's foreign missionary 
sooietyj delirered at Grand Forks last 
week: The women's foreign missionary 
sooiety of the Methodist Episcopal 
ohorch was organised in Boston, Maroh 
82d, 1869. There were nine women p res
ent, among them were Mrs. Bev. E. W. 
Parker and Mrs. D. William Butler 
The earliest female missionary sooiety 
in the christian church was that of the 
female missionary of the Methodist 
Episoopal ohnroh organized in 1819 in 
New Tork oity, the same year that the 
parent missionary sooiety of our ohnroh 
was organized Sixteen years have 
passed away and not 20 women alone, 
but 93,000 .send out the missionaries; 
and not only $300 in the treasury for 
their support, but we can record that 
8157,442 66 was appropriated for the 
work last year. The.aggregate amount 
raised by the sooiety since its organisa
tion is 81,235,936.43, to say nothing of 
the speoial gilts of the thousands for 
the erection of sohoois and hospitals, for 
we nave over 930>,000 worth of real 
estate in foreign fields....At the pree 1 

eat time we have 118 missionaries, 
teachers and assistants, and 189 bible 
readers. We have day sohoois, board
ing sohoois, orphanage homes for friend
less women, medioal ^dispensaries, and a 
number of hospitals Aoti what is 
true of the society of our oharch is trae 
of the.twenty other women's boards in 
England and America that are actively 
engaged in women's foreign missionary 
sooiety work....The first number of our 
missiOnary.paper the Heathen Womans' 
Friend was issned J une, '69. It has con
tributed largely to the progress and 
permanence of onr work. It has grown 
from 8 pages to 82. Its financial saooess 
has been most gratifying, having paid 
all its^espenses from the beginning, 
during last year aloue it fnrnished tunas 
for the publication of 1,800,000 pages of 
missionary literature and also for the 
onrrent expenses of a verneoalar paper 
in India for circulation among women in 
Zenar. Foi yeats it has fnrnished funds 
for similar purposes, yet it has an aoou-
mulated fnnd of $r0,600 invested in 
bonds and banks. 

Bev. Henoh. of Bangor, preaohed a 
series of sermons at Ellendale last week 
whioh were well reoeived. 

A Catholic fair will be held in Mil-
bank next week. It will continue three 
days. 
'Two honses of worship are in prooe3B 

of ereotion at Bosooe at the present 
time, a P/eabyterian and a Methodist. 

S'x new missionary sooieties were 
formed in north Dakota, the past year. 

The presbytery of Tembma voted in 
the affirmative on an overture allow.og 
marriage with a deceased wife's si3ter 
ind in the negative with reference to 
elders presiding over church courts. 

Bev. O. Ben Ham held Episoopal ser
vices in the Congregational ohurch at 
Mandan, Sunday. 

The Presbyterian ohnroh at Minto is 
is to be seated with opeia chairs. 

Minto Journal: Wednesday last the 
Oatholio ohnroh was dedicated by Bishop 
Marty, asaibted by Father Barrett, 
Father Kenny, Father Kolasinski and 
Father OonBidine of this parish. There 
were four services held and forty-B:x 
persons confirmed. This was the 
bishop's firBt visit to this chnroh. 

Bev. M.\ Ing.aham has been re-as-
sigued to the Fargo Methodist ohnroh 
muoh to the grati9oation of his congre
gation. 

The Forest Oity Sunday sohool has a 
new organ. 

Public servioes were held in the 
Oatholio ohorohe at Alexandria three 
days, the paBt week, also at Emery. 
Father Laulun conducted the services 
assisted by priests from abroad. 

The annual meeting of the L.".nao'n 
county Sunday school association wc.s 
held at Lone Creek last week Thursday 
and Friday. 

Bev. Peter Clare, for three years 
piutor of the Bismarck M. E. ohuroh has 
been assigned to a Minnesota ohurch. 

A new ohnroh is being ereoted in Soot-
land by the German Congregationalists. 

Watertown News: Bishop Bowman 
spoke of having ten years ago attended 
a conference, of northwestern Iowa, held 
at Yankton. Then there were only ten 
or a dozen Methodist olergymen in sonth 
Dakota, now there are one hundred and 
fifty. He was muoh gratified at the pro
gress and it also . showed the great 
rapidity of the-growth of south Dakota. 

A seiies of religious meetings are 
being heldiu the Congregational ohuroh 
at Deadwood under the auspices of the 
Christian ohuroh, conducted by Bev, 
Kirk Baxter, of Missouri, 

The third annual session of the synod 
of Dakota which met in the Presbyterian 
ohuroh at Aberdeen ' last week, was 
opened by the the retiring moderatorf 

Bev, J. P. Williamson, who bas been a 
missionary among the Indians for 
twenty-live years. The following offioers 

: wereeleoted for the ensuing year: Mod 
erator, W. M. Blackburn, D. D.; stated 
olerk, Bev. H. P. Carson; permanent 
elerk, Bev. G. A. Brandt; temporary 
seoretary, Bev. T. B, Bonghton. There 
were fifty-six ministers and elders in 
attendance. 

The women's missionary society of 
the synod of Dakota meet at Aberdeen 
the 15th inst. with Mrs. J. S. Oliver, of 
Ssics, in the chair. This is the flr-t 
meeting of the society where all the 
presbyteries were represented. Several 
Indian women, who are engaged in mis
sionary work on the Sisseton reserva
tion, were present who made some 
encouraging reports. Twenty-six ladies 
«ere in attendaaoe. 

Bev. J. H. Hartman, of Jamestown, is 
preaohing a series of discourses on the 
ten oommandments. 

Bev. W. H. Selleok, who held forth at 
the Pierre Methodist oburoh last year, 
has been appointed to the Watertown 
ohurch, the ooming year. 

The Catholic ohnroh at Emery is about 
completed and is oallect one of the beat 
in southern Dakota. 

Bev. Corwin, of Oentreville, has been 
transferred to Plankinton, and Bev. 0. 
D. Gone, of Pnrker goes to Centreville. 

Bev. E. Bifenbark is the newly ap
pointed pastor of the Elk Point M. E. 
ohuroh. 

The north Dakota mission oonferenoe 
cf the M. E. church closed at Grand 
Forks the 18th. H. G. Bilbie was ap
pointed presiding elder of the Fargo 
distriot and D. 0. Plannette was made 
presiding elder of the Grand Forks 
distriot. 

The oonferenoe set apart one day for 
the women's foreign m.ssionary sooiety 
to hold their meetings. It was called 
the women's day. Mrs. D. O. Plannette 
presided with graoe and dignity and it 
was one of the most entertaining meet
ings of the conference. 

The north Dakota oonferenoe of the 
M. S. ehuroh wbioh met at Grand Forks 
last week resolved, by a vote of twenty-
nine to two, to organize itself into an 
annual oonferenoe of the M. E. oburoh. 
Bev. Peter Olare, of Bismarok, Bev. W. 
Cook, of Gladstone and Bev. Wilcox, of 
Lisbon, were reported as having retired 
from the mission, they returning to 
pastorates, in the states whenoe they 

hnving ietired from, the pastorate by 
location. A body of land was donated 
the conference by Mr. Hovey, of Illinois, 
a portion of whioh will be put under 
onltivation. A most interesting and en
joyable cession was held. T?be oonferpnoe 
olosed the 18th. 

Tue Groton collegiate institute a«ked 

oome the evil habit and establish mental I largely attended in spite of a heavy rain 
health, unless, aB is often the oase, they 'storm which prevailed throughout tbe 

whole evening. arise from diseased states of brain over 
whioh the person has no control. 

Tiy it for a day, I beseech you, to pre-
seive yourself iu an easy and cheerful 
fruuae of mind. Compare the day in 
which yon have rooted oat the weed of 
dissatisfaction with that on w;:ich you 
have allowed it to grow up, and you 

for recognition as a college with power , wlu (juj your heart open to every good 
to ooufer degrees, from the session oi 
the presbytery lately h^ld at Aberdeen, 
whioh reqaeBt was not granted, as the 
syood believed that one full college, the 
Pierre university, was ail that conld be 
sapported for the present. 

The new Episoopal parsonage at Wah-
peton is nearly randy for occupancy. 

A commodious parsonage i3 being 
erected by the Bohemian Catholios of 
Wahpeton. ^ 

Bev. J. D. Jenkins will have oharge of 
the Preebyteiian ohurohes at Frederick 
and Westport, the ooming year. 

Work on the foundation of the new M. 
E. ohnroh at Hot Springs has beeu com
menced. 

Bev. Mr. Affleck has been appointed 
agent for tbe Mitohell university and 
will go to England for a six months' so-
jonrn in the interest of that instif<ition. 

A series of protraoted meetings will 
commenoe at Marion to-morrow, the 
25th inst. 

KENT AW111LK. 
I will be buH to-day a id rest, 
1 will be s' H rnd <et 1'fe d ifi; 

I am so tiied i c,. it iB besii 
Neitiie 117 ha ids nor eyes to lift. 

I am *,0 tlrei- • : t is no r.se, 
My wi'.l cac-iot my uejo ofc*->; 

O c.-. s, 1 as-c % few nours' ace, 
I p ay iUee let me rest 10-day. 

Am- EO, B/iutun i1 -est'iil c1 oou, 
1 ,e. n?v iip jos <i. 01 llst'eisly; 

Wii'in iiviim - ,ue !eo..co-i 
1 wlpUi pou oiove, or i»ea- ors .i, 

O'.i.i o j o  opo J on ire be-b "m 
1 *el: 0.1 ilui'ie. lieep aod street, 

A v. wjen 1 wol:e j»r« s-iong ami c.""tn, 
Aau/jlloC : est.":omhe-dto ieeo. 

Se t/ij?ri/i' '»v Tnvs, 
P'V . i>st)i "n 1 lou aiami t. e; 

E-ji: 'V-K'y, T>.,ni -1 u heai't .e days 
1 '"rjr o.isiiot answer t -ei•' c -.J\i • e. 

Buos": 1 r'I g\.«o *scio no,, s* 
Flo* ; h iiave ••oe;r t to to boom aid fall; 

Toe ) is do', r .'y 1 v' r i „ -g 
Ca j asswe: 10 a 1 cr^<ess call. 

Somti'mes, t're-.-. bead,tce't slpmh^ deep; 
T:re>* Baads.no bn**iien t* y to j ft; 

Ti -eti '-'e.i. 1 jy w.ni.oii let 01 :,e:>3 <.eep, 
V.'ty.t ,ysei' anu lei 11 "0 dci'o. 

A few bop s ifast pe''ca? ?ce may bring 
Keiief from went fit -,s aau iv,i-1. 

And tioa :, jm 'is..am lapgoo ssp.clnj, 
And gladly lia tby work nzaii. 

SUNDAY KEPLECTIONS. 

It is the np-stretohed hand th»t meets 
the down-stretched hand. 

Walk as it you were conscions that 
your body has a soul in it. 

There is nothing bo strong or safe in 
any emergency of life as the simple truth 

Tt'nk of heaven with heany purpose 
and preemptory designs to get thither, 

The bes^ portion of a good man's life 
are his little nameless uurembeied acts 
of kindness and ol love. 

Every mau, however humble his statue 
or feeble his powers, e.zeroises some 
influence on those who are about him, 
for good or evil. 

tibs was a religion in herself, warm, 
simple, true, with a substauoo that 
conld walk on earth, and a spirit that 
was capable cf heaven. 

Look at yonr mercies with both eyes, 
at your troubles with only one; study 
oontontment; keep at some useful work; 
let your heart's window be alwayB ope-i 
toward heaven. 

The Biok in mind, und perhaps in body 
are rendered more darkly and hopeless
ly bo, by tbe manifold reflection of their 
disease mirrored in the deportment o* 
those about them, 

Oar admiration of a famous man 
lessens on onr nearer acqcaintance with 
him; and we seldom hear of cel3brated 
persons withont a catalogue of scire 
notorious weaknesses and infirmities. 

To lipB unsanctified by the divine 
graoe of self-renunciation there are few 
cups more bitter than that of neglect. 
It bites into even the Berene heart of 
wisdom to see glittering and tinkling 
folly orowned in her place. 

Anything that is apt to disturb the 
wotid and to alienate , the a£feotions of 
men from one another, such as cross and 
distasteful humors, is either expressly, 
or by dear oonsequence and deduction, 
forbidden in the new testament. 

It is possible for a man who bath the 
appearanoe of religion to be wiok6d and 
a hypoorite; but it is impossible for 
man who openly declares against 
religion to give any reasonable security 
that he will not be false and cruel. 

It was one of the loveliest enstoras o. 
the anoients to bury the young at the 
mording twilight; for as they strove to 
give the softest interpretation to death, 
co they imagined that Aurora, who 
loved the young, bad stolen them to her 
embraoe. 

I feel convinced that every man has 
given bim of God muoh more thpn he 
has any idea of. What we want is the 
single eye, that we may Bee what our 
work is, the humanity to accept it, how
ever lowly the faith to do it for God, 
the perseverance to go on till death. 

There is no sadder sight than a family 
of growing boys and girls, or grown-up 
young men and women, accepting coolly 
and oarelessly every form of sacrifice 
and favor from loving, anxious parents, 
who are wearing out their lives in their 
service and reaping only ingratitude 
and indifference in return. 

No frivolous or feeble-minded woman 
can do justioe to the many small duties 
to home life, for she will either neglect 
them all in self-indulgenoe or will give 
to some an undue piominenoe and leave 
otheis uncared for, thus saorifioing the 
harmony and proportion essential to the 
comfort and happiness of every well-
ordered household. 

It is a singular faot that notwithstand
ing the vast amount of loose belief or 
free thinking in the country, most 
people prefer to risk life, property, 
reputation and the future of their ohil 
dren in communities where the gospel 
light ehines resplend'iitly before sacred 
altars. A land without churches would 
soon beoome a land without sohoois. 

Temptation is a fearful word.«It lndi 
Cutes the beginning of a possible series 
of infinite evils. It is the ringing of an 
alarm bell, whose melancholy soundB 
may reveberate through eternity. Like 
the sudden, sharp cry of "Fire!" under 
our windows by night, it should rouse 
ub to instantaneous aotion, and braoe 
every muscle to its highest tension. 

All persons, even those in good health 
and of sound mind, are subject at times 
to illusions. Tbe brain is a very deli
cately adjusted organ, is easily disturbed 
in its aotion by strong emotions, by 
furious passions, by indulgence in day 
dreaming, or any subject wbioh too ex
clusively absorbs the attention. But. 
by keeping the head oool, and by avoid
ing unhealthy degrees of mental 
excitement, and devoting _ our time 
largely io practical subjects, and 
keeping the oompanioasbip of healthy, 
well-poised persons, and correcting onr 

motive, your life atrengthen«d, and your 
breast armed with a panoply against 
every triuk of fate; truly you will 
wonder at your own improvement. 

Men of science tell hb on every side 
that soience teaches tbem nothing of 
God. That is tbe very thing wo are 
told in tho words of the soripture: 
'•1'aou oanst not by searching find out 
God." Mysteries are brought before rs 
which no effort on our part enables 
to resolve. 80 far from indcoing doubt, 
they should encourage onr faith, is we 
are in the presence of infinite space and 
infinite time, so also are we in the preB-
enoa of infinite wisdom and power. 

We spend time, we waste it, we save 
il; we even say that time is money. But 
one radioal difference between tbe two 
cannot fail to strike the mind. Time is 
given out daily to every one alike, <and 
it must be spent wisely or waBted fool
ishly; there is no alternative. Money 
does not come to every one, and those 
who get it need not nse it and need not 
eqnander it; they may Bave it up, or 
even give it away in pennies or hun
dreds of thousands of pounds. We can
not heap up onr time like this. 

FAIL ROADS. 

TEMPERANCE TOPICS. 

oame. Bev. W. H. Tray was reported us \ illusions by oar judgment, we may over 

There are eleven riohibitiouists on 
the republican tioket in Edmucds 
county. 

The W. C. T. U. ladies of Canton are 
arrrnging for a public Thanksgiving 
dinner. 

Mrs. Barker is meeting with great 
suodess in north Dakota, She lectures 
every ni^ht to crowded houses. 

Tbe ladies of the Mitohell W. O. T. U. 
observed the 17th inst, aocording to in-
strootiong sant out by the national W. 
C. T. U. 

Tripp Budget: Tho Olivet womans' 
obrislian temperance union now has a 
membership of fifty-six, and iB in a 
flourishing condition. 

Womans' chiistian temperanoe unions 
have been organized at Watertown, 
Rivello and Millbank since tbe terri-
toiial convention at Aberdeen. 

The Washington territory delegation 
of the womans' christian temperance 
union traveled in a special car to Min
neapolis to attend the national conven
tion of the W. C. T. U. to be held at 
that place from the 22nd to tbe 26th of 
this month. Oa one side of the car was 
the motte "Oar ballots for our homes;" 
on the other Bide" Washington Territory 
W. O. T. U." 

The m^st largely attended mseting 
held in Bipid City for years was the 
temperance union nutting at the Ojn-
gregational ehuroh Sunday evening. 

A temperance sermon preaohed by 
Rev. D. E. Bieroe, of Fargo, was pul 
lished by request in the Fargo Argus. 

The temperanoe people of De Smet 
are rising up in "their might againBt the 
establishment of a wholesale liquor 
house in their town. The vote and wish 
of the people is decidedly against the 
sale of liquor in any form or qaantity. 
A rousing temperance meeting was held 
there Sunday ni<;bt. 

Fargo Argaa: The organization of 
the W. O. T. union is perfected, and the 
ladies in oharge propose to make an 
effeotive campaign—in which they 
should be upheld by all good citizens. 
In comparison to the population, Fargo 
is a moral and abstemious town, but it 
will do no harm to foster the temper 

*ance cause. 
Columbia Ssntinal: The Lord's 

prayer, sang by six little girls at the 
blue ribbon oiub Saturday evening, was 
rendered in excellent style and aapti 
vated the hearts of everybody present. 

The womana' christian temperance 
union, of Burlington, New Jersey, offers 
a prize of $50 for the best example of i 
drunkard that any saloon man will ex
hibit at the ooming Mount Holly) fair. 

The W. O. T. U., of Woonsocket, ob
served the day of prayer appointed by 
the national committee, on Saturday, 
Oot. 16tb, from 3 to 4 p. m., at the 
M. E. church. 

A W. O. T. U. woman's reaeon for 
being a political prohibitionist: "If 
am killing a blaok snake and he runB in 
to the briers, I follow him, not because 
1 like the briers, but because I can't kill 
the Bnake unless I go right where he is." 

England's drink bill for 1835 is re
ported at 123,268,760 pounds—3616,343,-
800. This ib an average of twenty pounds 
or $1,000 a family per annum. 

An open meeting of the Highmore 
band of hope will be held Oot. 30th. 

The W. 0* T. U. of Highmore held a 
mass meeting at the M. E. ohurch last 
Sunday eveniug. 

A union temperance meeting was held 
at Bapid Oity under tbe auspioes of the 
W. O. T. U. Hunday night. 

An enthusiastic temperanoe meeting 
was held at Bismarok the other evening 
It was the beginning of a series to be 
held there whioh will be addressed by 
oity talent. A temperance association 
will be formed and officers eleoted. 

A law and order league is about being 
organized in Bismarok, the members of 
wbioh do not propose to antagonize 
salxra keepers but will request them to 
do three things, viz: Close their saloons 
Sundays from 8 a. m to 2 p. m.; refuse 
intoxicants to oonfirmed drunkards and 
men intoxioated, and to sell no liquor to 
persons under eighteen years of age. If 
theBe requests are not kindly aoted up
on and assented to, prosecutions will 
follow. 

Mrs. Barker is gaining a wide reputa
tion as an able and foroible speaker. 
She addressed a large audience at Mil-
nor, Sargent oounty, the 20th inst. 

The Kingsbury oounty temperanoe 
union held their quarterly meeting at 
Lake Preston last week with sixty-one in 
attendance. 

Mrs. Barker organized a W. O.T. U. 
at Steele the other night with twenty-
five members. 

Tbe entertainment given by the dif
ferent W. O. T. unions of Douglas ooun
ty, at Armour, the other evening wns 

Prof. Willis O. Bower delivered a 
lecture at Ouster last week under tbe 
auspices of the W. C. T. U. 

A Mrs. Bailey lectured at . Mellette, a 
few nights ago, ou the subject of prohi
bition and afterward organized a prohi
bition club. 

A temperance mass meeting was 
held in Mitchell Sunday evenimg- con
ducted by the ladies cf the W. O. T. U., 
whioh proved a grand success. 

Mrs. Barker was tendered a reception 
at Casselton upon tbe oooasion of her 
recent visit to that oity whioh was com-
pliidentary and gratifying. 

Bedfield Journal: The mens' christian 
prohibition union iB flourishing finely 
with about thirty-five members. It 
meets at tbe M. E. church every Friday 
evening. 

A union temperanoe meeting was held 
at Pukwana Thursday afternoon. It 
was addressed by members of the W. 
O. T. unions of Chamberlain and Kim
ball. 

Watertown Oourier-News: The 
Methodist ohuroh is acknowledged to be 
almost to a member in favor of prohibi
tion. It is difficult to find a Methodist 
olergyman who is not a prohibitionist, 
yet when a rising vote was last night 
taken to determine how many were 
third patty prohibitionists, not one-
fourth of them arose. 

Mrs. Aogie Hood, wife of Prof. Hood, 
prlnoipal.of toe Aberdeen Bohools, and 
1 resident o' tbe W. O. T. U. of that 
tonn, died the 19th inst , in her forty-

cond year. When the territorial 
ahenng of the W. O. T. U. met in 
jtrdeen last month she exhausted ber-

se;f in preparing entertainment for tbem, 
r ~d something over two weeks ago she 

s obliged to give np and take to her 
d. She waB a lady universally reepeoted 

tad be.oved and died without an emeny, 

MILWAUKEE 
§tPAUl 

WNS »nd operates neatly 5,500 miles of 
V/ thoroughly equipped road in Illinois. 
Wisconsin, lovra, Missouri, Minnesota and 
Dakota. 

ll 18 THK tKST DlREOr ltl.UTE Bktweei ALL 

PRINCIPAL POINTS IS IBE NOBTHWEST, SOUTH

WEST AND FAB WBBT. 

For maps, tlmo tables, rates of pnssage »nd 
freight., eto , apply to the nearest station agent 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul Kail 
World1 40 <Uly railroad "8ent anywhere in the 

B. MILLER, A V. H CARPENTER, 
Gent-.al Manager. Gen't P-.ss. and Tk't Agt. 
. F. T'O'JRliti, GEO. U. RKAFOBD 
Asa't Gen'i Man, Ass't Gen Pass & T'kt Agt 

|y*For notices in reference to Speeial Ex. 
enrsvoT)!?, changes of time, and other it-ms of 
interost in conaectioi. with the Chicago, Mil. 
waukce & St. Tanl Bailway, please refer to tho 
looal columns ol this paper. 

Inflammation of the Kidneys. 
Hon. Edward A. Moore, member of 

assembly from Biobmond oounty, New 
fork, writes: "Some two weeks ago I 
was taken with inflammation of the 
kidneys. Tbe pain was intense. I ap
plied as soon as possible an Alloock'B 
Porous Plaster over eaoh kidney. Won
derful to say, the pain and inflammation 
1, jgan to abate in three hours. In two 
aayB I was entirely oured. I always 
take pleasure in reoommending 
*lloook's Plasters; they are certainly 
the best external remedy known-
have used them as oheet proteotors, and 
found them most efficient." 

GENERAL ELECTION NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that "on tue first 

Tuesday next alter the iirBt Monday in Novem
ber," being Tuesday, the second day of Novem
ber, A. 0.1836, at the several election precincts 
in the oounty of Yankton, territory of Dakota 
an election will be held for territorial, legia 
lativeand county officers, for the following 
named officers, to- wit; 

One delegate to congress. 
One member of the council of the legislative 

assembly for the second council and represen
tative distriot. 

X'hree members of the house of representa
tives of tho legislative assembly for the second 
council and representative district. 

One county commissioner for the 8d commis
sioner district. 

One oounty commissioner for the Sth oc 
issioner district. 
One register of deeds. 
One sheriff. 
One county clerk. 
One judge of probate. 
One district attorney. 
One oounty treasurer. 
One ooroner. 
One ooonty surveyor. 
One superintendent of public schools 
One oounty assessor. 
Four jnbtiees of the peaoo. 
Four constables. 
Whioh election will be opened at eight 

oVlook in the forenoon and will continue open 
until iive o'olook is the afternoon of the same 
day. 

Dated at Yankton, Yankton Oounty, Dakota 
Territory this 25th day of Oept. A. D., Ib86. 

KfiiOS Ivebson, County Olerk. 

S3UNDABIE8 OF PBBOINOT8 AND JUDGES OP 
KLKOTIOM. 

First precinct All ol township 92 and 98, of 
range M, eleotion to be held at the public 
school house, in the village of Gayvilfe and 
tbe following persona were appointed judges 
of eleotion for said precinct: Jonn Stanage 
sr., I'eter N. Lund and Anton Larson. * 

8eoond preoinot—All of townshrp 93, range 
55, except seoiione 6, 7 and 18, iu said town-
ships. Section to be held at &tone'« house in 
seouon 8, in township 93, range 55, and the 
following persons were appointed judges: 4 B 
Hanoon, Frank Hefner and Thomas White 

Third preolnet—Township 94, range 54, and 
that part of township 94, range 55, lying east ot 
the Dakota river. Election to be heluatthe 
public sohool house, in sohool district No. 4u 
and the following persons were appointee 
judges of election for said precinct: liobert 
0 Neill, L M. Jonnson and Bobt DeYoe. 

Fourth preoinot-AU of township 95, range 
54, iUeotion to be held at the public school 
house, in school district No 29, andOleKjeld-
seth, ti tt Dunn and Able Stafford were appoint* 
ed judges for,said preomot. 

tifth precinct—All of township 98, range 5i. 
Mection to be held at the house of J ohn 1L 
Bye in said township, and the following pei-
Kons were appointed judges of eleotion for said 

pr,c,c,\uct: Vhaa 1'nomas Fahe and Peter C Peterson. 
Sixth preoinct—That part of township 95. 

• ige 55 lying east of the Dakota river, ifilec> 
1 ^ held at the public sohool house near 
J ohn McCabe s, and Johu UoCabe, Lars O Con
rad aHd Chas, Farenwald were appointed 
judges of election for said preoinot. 

Seventh preoinct-Township UB, range 55 
Mection to_ be held at the house at Peter 
r.ogenl section 0, in said township, and the 
otlowing named persons were appointed 

judges of eleution for Baid precinot: Hubert 
Uordon, Patrick MoGiUich and Peter Engen. 

Eighth preoinot—All ot township 86, range 
57. and north half of township t)5, ranice 52. 
Election to be held at the house of (5 J tjchino-
kell In school district £*o. 28, and the follow, 
ing persona were appointed judges of eleotion 
{"J**1* preomot: Miohael Serr, Peter Belle? 
and ihore (i under son. 

flinth preoinot—The south half of township 
800 ""f, 1 i° both inclusive, town-

ship W, range 57. luleotion to be held at the 
house .of Andreas Czerwonka in townshiD M 
DoinSrf i,S the following persons wereap-' 

judges of election for said preoinot 
.pn 5inaluIE> John 1 ridel and Framk ttwanson 
ienth preoinot—elections 2b to ilti, bothin-

oiusive of township W, range 67 and all 
V\ o£, uraD"6 "• Election to 

be held at the school house near Peitter Bros 
^oU°wing persons were appoint 

j dges of eleotion for said precinot: Jacob 
ut«ir, John Pisek and Fred Kaiser. 

lUeventu preuinct—Township B8, range 59 
aud section 1 to 12, both inclusive, of to^nlhip 
hl'niS ge he held at the sohool 
house m school distriot at Jamesville. and the 

Per»°°» *ere. appointed judges o; 
eleotion tor said preoinct: Merman llewer 
Mathias Johnson and C B Budolph. ' 

.Twelfth preoinct—Township H5, ranse 56 
!ff^PLBeotloa8 1 ta 12'acd ^th hilf of town-

ra"?e w> eleotion to be held at tbe 
school house in school distriot No. 60andth* 
following persons were appointed jud-'es of 
election for the said orecinct-Wm l?iS£de 
Ludvig Kitzmann and „ohn Kelly" ' 

Preoinct—The south half of 
' rSD*° w< and township Ut, range 

5H1., c 111 ibat —t of the city of Yanit-
tonlying wtp< of Bioa.(,'%v street in said oily, 
fimlif,? old offi°e "f the U». Croix 
lumber company on Broadway, and the foi-

were- appo'oted judges of elec-
Uuberf«dTM^iKt: A M K3Ba8h' Ja0°b 

wlsroWiâ r?,̂ er 
H«r8and went of Dakota river ana w^.taons 0, 7 and 18. townnhiv* o« 
v*iS?, ' , tbat part of the ofty of 
Yankton lying east of Broadway street in said 
city elootiou to be held at theooorth^" £ 
inS ouers'. "ffioe, and the fellow-

»pp?">ted judges of election 
^ bPJSi *°°aUy' 

... Notice to Tax Payers. ~ 
City Tieasurers Office. Yankton ri.t a 

list for the year IKSfl has been 
plaoed in my hands for oelleStiou. AU MrsSiS 
owing Oity and school taxes 
call at my ottoe.and pap the aamaT I 
to the duties of tr^rerlid Mii^i"*it®?d 

(Bnaday excepted) between the hou^f^ft 
13 o.oloek a. m. and 1 and 4 o'nlml.» » 4 

WUJASI BUATf.^ttrer. 

TBS FEOPL-fi'S LINE 

Fargo & Southern 
RAILWAY, between 

FARGO &ORTONVILE 

Is prepared to handle both 

FRE1CKT & PASSENGER TRAFFIC 

With promptness and Bafety. Oonnootinp 
at Ortonville with the Ohfoago, Mil

waukee & Bt. Paul system, 
the Fargo A Southern 

thus makes another 

Great Trunk Line 
To all eastern and southern states. The 

Peoples1 Line is superb in all its appointment*, 
elegant coaches, Pullman sleepers on all night 
trains and its rates are always as low and time 
as quiok as other lines. 

WWhen you go east or oome'west try the 
Fargo and Southern. 

Trains leave Fargo for Minneapolis, St. Pan 
«nd intermediate stations, at 7 wp. zn. and 7:80 
a. zn. Arrive at Fargo from St. Paul and Min
neapolis at 8 a. m. and 8:20 p. m. 

Tioketefor sale at the principal stations 
St. Panl, Minneapolisj3hioago and all eastern 
and southern state*. For further information 
address A. V. H. CARPENTER. 

Gen. Freight and Pans. Agent Milwaukee 

Sioux Cily & Pacifii 
RAILROAD 

IK CONNECTION WITH THfc 

Ohlcago & North we Bfcru Railway. 

THK 

1 epular Pioneer Route 

— BETWBEU 

SIOUX OITY AND CHICAGO 

only Une running 
. Drawing-Boom 

between Bioux 
Oity and Ohioago, through with

out ohang*. Elegant Dining 
Oftw. are also inn on 

Trains between 

Chicago and Council BlulEa 

Theee oars are the most modern, complete 
ana mannifioont Dicing Oars in existence, and 
aro managed and run entirely in the interests 
of the traveling publio, and withont regard to 
expense in maintaining the table. The nrealB 
fnrnished will inoln()e all the delicacies of «be 
Beaaon, and eaual to those to be bad at any 
stnotly fint-olfutR hotvl. Speed, comfort ass 
safety are oombined. whioh render this ths 

PEOPLES' FAVORITE ROUTES 
FBOM SIOUX CITY TO 

Chicago A1JD lJAj poINTB fiABT 

Milwaukee 10 Bontb0" 

Des Moines HEi^tt8onthern 

Louis p°*nt" 

Past Time. Sure OonnectioiiB. 
Mo Dlaya. 

, m? oHrSSL-S1* *nlll equipped wi h the MIL 
kEB SAFETY PLATFOBMald WE8TINQ 
HODBiS AUTOMATIC AIR BBAKBB. 

axS^STa1^*® S!oti:l UUy >' 2:® P-m 

_ Paflfiengerstaklng ibis line make direct oon 
In Ohioago with all fast trains for all 

B n̂cipal points east, and at U. P. Ti Ulster 
all tr? Ins for poinb south 

pHwipSa pSST*6 o ked throa8h to the 
„  f . B .  B U C H A N A N ,  

n m r ._ Passenger Agient. 
O. M.Lawutb, Qon'l.Snp't., 
i nr srmn. . Missouri Valley, Iowa 
•. W. BUDDY, Agent. Bioux Oity. 

J^AKOTA LEGAL BLANKS. 

PRESS AND DAXOTAIAN LIST: 
FOB LAWYERS, 

JUSTICES OP THE PEACE 

PBOBATE JUDGES 

j CLERKS OF COURT 

U. B..COMMISSIONERS 

: MTNER8! 

SHERIFFS 

NOTARIES PUBLIC 

;. CONVEYANCERS 

U. S. Land Offic6 Blanki 

VA>Oatalogue ftirniahtd on applicatiou 
Addw«. J50WEN k KENGSBUBY 

YanMoo, Dakota. 


